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glâl*criliers resiîttbisi ?utuine3.. relier lrft to tlie uflice or thrmîîgli ircîitit. %-M finit

v. rceljit fuor thie ailnit lictoqet lis theUr lieXt plier. Ali relailtt*iil4 islît 11il1 sil~e
iaysiblietai % 'M.} Frner.

Thme wlîo w (mli to stectire îîlicast nnil profitale riraillig uittater foîr thîe %visiter tives
Uapi sibnialil noite oir ecelcîitoitttl illur wieli nlibe.ii. tbi lîige 15~. Miîr 82 M lit culs,î we
untertake t ii l Te i sse'. CHuriTI to ii % gli cî iilier (-eir l'île yens-, iii..y Ii lil lis ail,*hitloni
wlt orelity.ilîe df th li ti îîmuî ct tIîlî tif rrilsîl'le lîic. 'Ilîîîbmo wliîî tire reilewling ther
aiîb itifllbî.. m. WeIU M~ iew .,1.titbmw glilt takt sîlv i fiîi hi tI. .er.

Mr. Blake arrived at (îîbiccs un 'Uuesday. It iS Iîoîed bis hicalth is not
te precarious as recently relprcscsntcul.

The annual match of t1k Provincial Rifle Association wvill be hield ai
Bedford from tbe î4 th los tire i 7tl instant, inclusive.

Ai the frequenters of a Montreal Biiîcket Sho,î, exceptie 1nu'ho gave
Queen's evidence, were licavily fined tire vilwer diy b' tire P>olice N-Lgi%irite.

IVe have just complcîed a i carrangenieni of our mailing bunk-. * ny of
our subscribers who do flot rcccis'e 'Ti Citîi-ic regulatly will Ilise notify us
by Post Card.

Toronto has co-iccived and is carrying out, the sensible idea of convcrting
the. IlIsland" int a park. Tiiere wiIl bc i150 acres cventually. «and the work
la progressing fait.

3fr. Van Ilorne has bccn elecied President of the C2. M> R. in the rooni
of Sir George Stephen, who gries to 1-lîglaiîd, il is said, to aci as Financial
Agent of the Company there.

Owing 10 the rapid increase of Anîwrican money ai %Vinîiipelg, the bank8
have decided 10 accept buis at 3 lier cent. discount, silver dollars at 95 cents,
halycs at 45, and quarters ai 2o.

The first nuniber of tire New Glasgow EfrrIsî', pubisht!d in that
lively and rising town by ])cnnis Bros., ii 10 baud. Lt gives every p>romisîe
of the success which we heartily wish il.

The fisheries deparinient bas concludecd liayment of bc.unty claims 10
Canadian fishermen nunsbering over 45,000. Forty thotisand chîecks,
involvîng an expenditure of ti5o,ooo, werC isstied.

The S.S. IIuli/a.r, the pioncer boat of the Canada-Atlantic S S. Co., wili
arrive here about the end of tbis month, and will take a large excursion
psrty 10 Boston duîing the first week in Septembcr.

'%Vednesday was nomination day for Colchester Co., the candidates being
Sir Adams Arclîibald, Conservative; hIr. Halent Liberal ; and lr. F'ulton,
Prohibitionist. lI'lie poli is fixed for W'ednesdîty, the i Stli.

Sir George Stephen has resigid the Presidcncy of the C. P. R 1and aIl
sorts of rumors have been set afloat iii connectioa with itis circulustance,
of which we shall doubtless not know the riglits for a few dayts.

The singular amouant of niortality among niembers of Parliainent con-
tinu"s. The deatlis are now announsceti of 'Mr. Courçol, 'MA". for Mon.
treal East, and Mr. J. S. McCuaig, ex-M.P. for Prince Edward, Ont.

A serisus tint has occurred at RWvierc du Loup belween habitants, andi
thimble-riggers and loose characters, joined by ire perforniers of a circus
exhibiting there. One man is said tu bc fatally wounded and four othcrs
slightly.

It is understood a Novi Scotian syndicale bas been applying 10 the Federal
Governmeni for a lease cf Sable Island. Tueuicr schicme includes horse
breeding on an extensive scale, thers: being a large nuniber of bancss in a
secmi wild state on the island.

The Pacific Mlail subsidy bas becn settlcd. The Inmperial Excliequer
gives £45,000 and the Dominion £î5,ooo to a monthly line of steamcrs
between Vancouver and Yokahama, Shmanghai and llon-, Kong for teu yscarà.
The service ùt txr..ected to begin in about a ycar.

The City Council cf Halifax is stili disgracing the city and itself by
urmaemhy squabbles. This august body iteenis tos bi uatterly wvanting in any
sense cf responsiblity ta the public, which clccts thcmn and pays the taxes.
We shahl have somewhat 10 say on ibis subject shortly.

So far as can be gathered the reports of the trouble with the Skccna
(B. C.) Indians were much exaggeiated. It will bc a great disappoiniment
to a section of the Press if the Goverî'ment is not let in for another expent-
uive expedition which it might charge to culpable neglect and niisrnanage.
ment

The state cf that fine corps, the <iovernor-General's Foot Gîtards cf
Ottawa, seemns one which calls for a Court of Enquiry. There nmust be
uomething radically wrong on one side or the othor, perhaps on both, where
a cornmanding officer and bis subordinates appear ta be so utterly ai
variance.

The malignity cf tbe tail*twisters bas reached a pitcb of intcnsity which
cans no longer restrain itsclf within any bounds of decency. It shows how
deep iay the anticipation that Canada was ta pcrform tire ripe plurn act,
and justify the Monroe doctrine. One Senatorial blaîherer h >wls for a
chance cf thrv.sbing England Ilfur the third time." Ali ihis vulgar insolence
is only calculated to arouse the spirit of Canadians, and determine them
more strongly than ever 10 upbold the autonomny cf the broad heritage God
bas given thcm. There are sorte indications that pessimism is beginning
10 play out, and to, follow Sccession and Commercial Union into tire limbo
cf dishonest cries. The Amherst ïSntinel (Liberal) had tbc following in a
recent issue. IlNotwitbstanding tbe unfavorable political atinosphere, the
plague os politiciant; and potato bues, we are enjoying abundtnce cf peace
and prosperity." The Picton NYèc (also a Liberal sheet) is likewisc con.
vinced Ilthat the tide of prosperity lias ai hast turned in favor of N\ova Scotia,"
and cornes oni wiîh a cheerful and paîriotic article wortby of the great
country we ougbt ail 10 be proud cf belonging te.

'i
the lion. bir. Dewdney i. the mark of such a torrent cf abuse thgt «t

begin 10 îlîink lie must lie a really good mans and capable administrator.
l'le motîary statistics for the principal cities cf the D.uniiinn fsor the

pasi year hhow that Hlalifax had a deaili rate cf a little river igst
îlîoîsand or thue population, comparcod witlî 30 per Ilintiland in 310lonîreaî
28 in Quebec, 22 ini Ottawa, ii) lit Toronto, ai in St. John and 24 in
%Wilnipeg.

"A 1--tidstiian's L.og Borsk." (T1. C. Allen & Co , Agents in lialifix, lirice
Ses cents,) by Jobin, . P. Knight, is, ts soitie citent, a reproduction of
Sketches and BZeporta wlîich have nt difTerent limes appeared in tire (Jlir,îit
cle andi Ih'rcid, but they arc so fresb andi pîcasant that, even if therc Were
noue in the luttle volume appej'riulg for the first lime, they woull in tîlcîr
prescrit form bie %cry acceptable. "T'lhe Admîirai and the 1-ietitesiant," andi
the -Jutîge anîd tire Journialist,!' are espccially racy.

The l,'Iies ouf Pletzance" %vas given ont WVedncsday antid îisa
evciigs au thue Acadeuiy of Mtusic by the conîpaîy cf Il. M. S. lluUlerolhOî,
assistcd by a corps of amlate.urs of fialifax, whoso splectiou djes iî.finîkt
crcdit tn tire tiianiagcsiment (if Dr. Meikle. [t was v,:ry s:ttisfactory tu noftice
the unuiqually full boeuses which rewarde<i ihe wtll direccul effnrts of the

copn *'hle efficîency of the management, antirUe greait pains titke.n by
etl. were best ev'itîced, as is usually the case, iii the thorsougli drill 4if tl.t
chortiscr. If flhc actual solo-siinging was not first-rae throuighnit, i trait in
evcry case far above medincrity. It is alinost imîvidiotîs to 1part.culatizi. but
l'rof. Currie as tbe Pirate King certainly bore the pain aînong the g~entUu..îîîtn.
Mr. 'M.acdlonald, Mr. C. E. Stewart, R.N., and Mlr. Kitig.Pcooley, sis lFredetick,
tire Ma.jir General, and the Police Serjeant, respectivrly, wcre excellnt, bu,
tire former gentleman scarcely seemeti in bis lIesi form of voice, tho' tilerc
was nothing tu find fauît with. 'l'lie galaxy cf Urettinesit wlich dazzled îL.
eye in the shape of the numerou-;, but ccrtainly not ',)o nuumroti, dauug' tars
of tlîe Nlajor General, was somewlîai caîctilater! to, cïst a glanuor uî<r
critical jttutiient. Mis. Rose, &%isso M. 1)ulffs, and Mfiss figfis made a
cajîtivatiîig trio sis Isabel, Ediih and Kate. Miss Jtnie Schaefer's fi,:e 'îice
and sîîleuîdid execution ne doubi consîiituted the vocal gein cf the evening,
but te altogether cbarming appearance cf Mlis. Tobin, as Ruth, tue sweet
quality cf ber voice, antd ler very excellent rendtition, entitled her to a fuill
share cf the honors. The tout eneremble was in fact more perfect than could
have been expected, and the whole troupe have earned the gratitude of t
pîlay-goers of Halifax for one of the besi eniert.îinments ever ui oi the
boards cf tlie Academy. WVe could have wislhetl a litile more forle.trancc
on the part cf the audience in the malter of encoreq, anid we were sorry tis
notice a dce'elcîement of savagery among the godi in the tnie cf the abosmin.
able Ilcat-calls." Oîlierwise there was nothing lefit 10 desire.

Sunday, July 22nd was tbe 27111 Anniversary cf the battle of Bull Rur.
Cleveland is 57 yeat8 cf age, ihurman is 74, Harrison 55, and 'lorttn

64.
There are in tire Ullittd States 53,207 mianufacturera and 17.329,099

farmers.
A syndicale lias been formed in Eau Clare, for the purpose cf I'raising

fluffaloes for the sake cf their bides."
Over 300 Italians., disgnsued ai being unable to, obtain employment, sailcdi

for home last week froni New York.
The decrease in Knigts of Libor membcrsl, in the july report, is said

te be 50 per cent. in the large assemblics.
Duluth was vitiited hast week by iwo separate storîns cf bail, rain and

h:ghtning, following each otbu±r at a very short interval, the fiercesi u.icr
known ihere. lI'lie datnage donc is estimated ai ti5o,ooo.

Two prompt and plucky maiden ladies nameti Reeves, sisters, shot two
burglers on the 3otb uliinio, who had cntercd their dwehling ai D tiîvillc, IV.
Vîrginia. One was killcd ai once andi the aller fell severely wounded.

A lady %Yho losi ber bonnet out cf the window cf a train near Cheyenne
the oîber day, was mad enough to rush 10, the plaiform and jumps afier it.
She was l>icked up senseless, andi was supposeto . bc fatally injured intern-
ally.

Senator Morgan's proposition to withdraw the Fisbery Treaty froni con.
sideration in tbe Senate, until that body is preparedti î consider it on its
inerits, seems far frorn being an unrcasonablte one, under ail political circui
stances.

Another fool bas been jumping froni Brooklyn Bridge. If he recovers
frcm the abock he bas receiveti, the Bridge authorities very rigbuiy inteîîd tu
make an example cf him. He is liable to a year's imptisonment and $5o
fine, and il is te, bc hopeti the courts will givc him both.

The state cf the working needle woînen in New York equais anythicg
sugcbtcd by Hcuod's "lSong of the Shirt." Il is the old sîory cf grinding
tyranny andi greed andtire brutal caliousnetts of enîiloyers cf this suit of
labor t0 any aunount of nissery existing among tueur employés.

Eîaglish speaking miners are being driven oui cf the Ltbigh ceai region.
Pennyaîvania, by lirungarians, Italians anti other foreigners, wbo work foi
haif the wages. Nova Scotia coal is cxcluded for the allegeti benefit of Uic
American workman, vrho is hinsself driven away by foreigners.

Under the nante cf John Kenwood, there bas. just dicti in tire î>eniten'
tiary in Nashville Tlenn., while servink ihic years for robbery, a man wlio is
credibly staieti to have been the younger son cf an English noblemars ard
brother-un-haw cf a bîgu Canadian official, wlîo tbrougbcut lus trial .;I)Ctt
moncy huke water in the cndeavot 10 save him front punisbment. His reil
zame is known ouly 10 tire governor and will flot bc divulged.

THE CRITTO.


